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EGYPT—And see also History of the Marxist Movement; Near East.
Military and Islamic Target Women, Copts, Workers, #994, 20 Jan. (1, 7, 8, 9)
Military Rules Give Presidency to Muslim Brotherhood—"Revolutionary Socialists" in Bed with Islamic Reaction, #1005, 6 July (12, 10, 11)
Engels, Friedrich—See Quote of the Week. See also Religion; Woman Question.
ETA (Euskadi Ta Askatasuna)—See France.
Eugenics—See Black Question.
European Union—See France; Greece; Ireland. See also Spain; Spartacist League.
Executive Office—See Greece.
FALKLANDS/MALVINAS WAR
Thirty Years After Falklands/Malvinas War—Britain and Argentina: Between Some Rocks and a Trounced Fence (Workers' Hammer), #1013, 23 Nov. (4, 5)
Morenoite Force over Malvinas, Again (Espartaco), 1013, 23 Nov.
Fascism—See Germany; Greece. See also Black Question; France.
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)—See Civil Liberties. Cases. See also Black Question; J Jaga (Pratt), Geronomio.
Feminism—See Mexico.
Florida—See Black Question.
FRANCE—And see also Libya; Syria; Tunisia.
French Elections: No Choice for Workers (Le Bolchévik), #999, 30 Mar. (6, 7, 10, 11)
Down With French Colonial Repression! Youth Revolt on Island of Réunion, #1001, 27 Apr. (11)
Socialist Party Takes Charge of Austerity Fightback!—See Civil Liberties: Montes Case.
GAY RIGHTS
For the Right of Gay Marriage...and Divorce! Gay Rights and the Capitalist Electoral Circus, #1003, 25 May (2)
"Homosexual 'Conversion' and the Communist Program"—Workers Vanguard No. 172, 9 September 1977 (Excerpt), #1004, 8 June (1, 6, 7, 8)
Cop Crackdown on Muslim Demonstrators, #1011, 26 Oct. (3)
Extradited to Spain for Defending Basque Rights—Free Aurore Martin!, #1014, 7 Dec. (4, 5)
FREEDOM ROAD SOCIALIST ORGANIZATION (FRSO)—And see Revolutionary Communist Party. Democratic's Loyal Mzansiists (YSF), #1004, 8 June (4, 5, 11)
Freedom Road Socialist Organization (Fightback)—See Civil Liberties: Montes Case.
GUN CONTROL—See Black Question.
HAIYI
UN Whiteshakes Role in Epidemic's Outbreak—Cholera Scourge Continues, #1001, 27 Apr. (12, 11)
Harris, Sam—See Religion.
Hayden, Jazz—See Civil Liberties: Cases.
HEALTH CARE—And see also Cuba; Woman Question.
International Red Cross Hospital in Haiti—See Health Care.
Nationalize Religious Hospitals! (L), #1000, 13 Apr. (3)
Health Care Tussle: Workers and Poor Lose, #1005, 6 July (1, 2)
Historical Materialism Conference—See Black Question; History of the Marxist Movement.
HISTORY OF THE MARXIST MOVEMENT—And see Archives of the Marxist Movement; Black Question. See also Gay Rights; Greece. Toronto Historical Materialism Conference: Revisionists Still Trying to Bury Leninism, #1006, 3 Aug. (7, 8)
Hitchens, Christopher—See Religion.
Hijab—See New York City; U.S.: General.
IMMIGRATION—And see also Britain; Campus Workers; Education; Germany; Greece. Near East. See also U.S.: General.
Berkeley: Latino Unions Fired in Desktop Raid, #998, 16 Feb. (3)
Amid Ongoing Anti-Immigrant Crackdown—Obama's Cynical Ploy for Latino Vote, #1006, 3 Aug. (1, 10)
Imperialism—See also Syria; Religion; South Korea; South Sudan.
INDIA
West Bengal After the Elections—The Political Bankruptcy of Indian Stalinism (Spartacist Canada), #993, 6 Jan. (6, 7, 8)
Indiana—See Labor. See also Canada.
Inland Boatsmen's Union (IBU)—See Longshoremen.
International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers (IAM)—See Labor.
International Brotherhood of Teamsters (IBT)—See Teamsters.
International Communist League—See Canada; Quebec; France; Germany; Greece; History of the Marxist Movement; Mexico; Obituaries; South Africa. See also Ireland; Poland; Tunisia.
International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU)—See Longshoremen.
International Communist (CISPA)—See Civil Liberties: General. See also Civil Liberties: Irish.
International Longshormen's Association (ILA)—See Longshoremen. See also Teamsters.
International Socialist Organization—See Black Question; Egypt; Socialist Equality Party. See also Gay Rights; History of the Marxist Movement; Labor; Libya; New York City; Spartacus Youth Clubs; Teachers; U.S.: General.
IRELAND—And see also Iraq; Tunisia; Down With Stavroian Sanctions Against Iran!, #1000, 13 Apr. (1, 10, 11)
IRAQ
Iraqi Hellhole Made in U.S.A., #995, 3 Feb. (1, 2, 3)
IRELAND—And see also Religion.
Vote No on EU Austerity Referendum! Irish Rulers Push Attacks on Working People, #1003, 25 May (3, 11)
Outrage over Death of Woman Denied Abortion, #1013, 22 Nov. (12, 11)
Islamic Fundamentalism—See Egypt; Tunisia. See also France; Religion; Syria.
Israel—See Campus Repression; Near East. See also Iran.
Japan—See China.
JI JAGA (PRATT), GERONIMO
NYC Holiday Appeal: Remembering the Life and Legacy of the Le Bolchévik, #994, 20 Jan. (4, 5, 11)
JONES, Veronica—See Abu-Jamal, Mumia.
KKE (Greek Communist Party)—See Greece.
Ku Klux Klan—See U.S.: General. See also Black Question.
LABOR—And see Immigration; U.S.; General. See also Health Care; Longshoremen; South Korea.


League of Revolutionary Black Workers—See Black Question.

Lenin, V. I.—See Quote of the Week. See also Canada; Economy; Greece; History of the Marxist Movement; Religion; U.S.; General.

LIBYA NATO War Crimes in Libya, #1000, 13 Apr. (12, 11) Liebknecht, Karl—See Germany.

Luxemburg, Rosa—See Germany.

Lumpshoremen. See also Europe; South Korea.

LYNCH, Gideon—See Labor.

MALCOLM X—And see also Black Question.

Manning Marable’s Malcolm X: A Liberal’s Reinvention—A Review by J. L. Gormoff (S) (R) Part One, #997, 2 Mar. (6, 7, 8, 9) Part Two, #998, 16 Mar. (6, 7, 8, 9) 1965 Spartan Malcolm X Obituary, #997, 2 Mar. (7)

Malena, Julis—See South Africa.

Manning, Bradley—See Civil Liberties: Manning Case. See also Civil Liberties: General.

Macion—See Freedom Road Socialist Organization; India; Revolutionary Communist Party. See also China.

Marble, Manning—See Malcolm X.

Martin, Aurore—See France.

Martin, Trayvon—See Black Question; Socialist Equality Party.

Marx, Karl—See Quote of the Week; Religion. See also Economy.

Masters, Mates and Pilots (MMP)—See Longshoremen.

May Day—See Archives of the Marxist Movement.

McDowell, Tanya—See Black Question.

Meinna, Tarek—See Civil Liberties: Cases.

MEXICO Cops Shoot Down Students in Guerrero (YSp), #995, 3 Feb. (5, 11) On the Murder of Women in Ciudad Juarez: A Correction (C) [WV No. 812, 24 Oct. 2003], #996, 17 Feb. (5) PRI Back at Helm of Caucasian State, #1012, 8 Nov. (6) Cops Attack Students, Teachers in Michoacan (YSp), #1013, 23 Nov. (7)

Montes, Carlos—See Civil Liberties: Montes Case.

Montanin, Jail—See Civil Liberties: Cases.


NATO—And see Libya. Chicago: Defend Anti-NATO Protesters!, #1003, 25 Mar. (12, 11) SYC Protests NATO at CNCY (YSp), #1011, 26 Oct. (6) Nazism—See Germany. See also Greece; Religion.

NEAR EAST—And see Campus Repression. See also Iran; Religion.

On Racist Attacks Against African Migrants in Israel (L), #1007, 31 Aug. (2, 5) Zionist Terror Machine Strikes Gaza Ghetto, #1013, 23 Nov. (1, 2) “New Atheists”—See Religion.

The New Jim Crow—See Black Question.

NEW ORLEANS—See New Orleans.

NEW YORK CITY—And see Civil Liberties: Cases; South Africa; Transit Workers; U.S.: General; Utility Workers. See also Black Question; Spartacus Youth Clubs.

Gunning Down Blacks, Sying on Muslims—NYPD Racial Rampage, #997, 2 Mar. (3) Billionaire Bloomberg Squeezes NYC Workers—Hungry and Homeless in the Shadow of Wall Street, #1014, 7 Dec. (1, 8)

NEW ZEALAND Auckland Port Bosses Wage War on Union Dock Workers, #996, 30 Mar. (12, 11) North Carolina—See Black Question.

Nuclear Weapons—See Iran.

OAKLAND—And also see Longshoremen. Oakland Cops Attack Occupiers Protesters, Again, #995, 3 Feb. (2) Spartacus Speaker at Occupy Oakland Forum: No Illusions in Police “Reform.” For Workers Revolution!, #996, 17 Feb. (9)

OBITUARIES—And see also Abu-Jamal, Mumia; Jła Jaga (Pratt), Geronomi. Fred Zierenberg, 1949-2012, #1002, 11 May (2) Winning the Vast Majority Through Proletarian State Power (V.I. Lenin), #1003, 25 May (2) On Economic and Political Struggle (Karl Marx), #1004, 8 June (2) Socialist Revolution Is the Only Way Out (Leon Trotsky), #1005, 6 July (2) Lockouts and the Class Struggle (V.I. Lenin), #1006, 3 Aug. (2) How Marxists Combat Religion (V.I. Lenin), #1007, 31 Aug. (2) For Trade-Union Independence from the Bourgeois State (Leon Trotsky), #1008, 14 Sept. (2) The Bolshevik Revolution vs. the State Church, #1009, 28 Sept. (2) Human Culture: A Marxist View (Leon Trotsky), #1010, 12 Oct. (2) The Class Struggle and the Fight Against Reformism (Leon Trotsky), #1011, 26 Oct. (2) Soviet Democracy and Workers Rule (V.I. Lenin), #1012, 9 Nov. (2) Fifty Years of Struggle for Trotskyist Leadership (Revoluytional Tendency), #1013, 23 Nov. (2) Bourgeois Philanthropy and Working-Class Misery (Friedrich Engels), #1014, 7 Dec. (2)

Red Flag Union—See Gay Rights.

RELIGION—And see Health Care; Quote of the Week; Tunisia; Woman Question. See also Egypt; France; Gay Rights.

A Marxist Critique of the “New Atheists” (S) Part One, #1003, 25 Aug. (9, 10) Part Two, #1008, 14 Sept. (4, 5) Part Three, #1009, 28 Sept. (6, 7, 8) Darwin and Marx: Correcting the Record (L), #1012, 9 Nov. (2) A Marxist Critique… (C), #1008, 12 Sept. (3) Reunion—See France.

REVOLUTIONARY COMMUNIST PARTY (RCP)—And also see Freedom Road Socialist Organization.

On “White Privilege” and the RCP (L), #1006, 3 Aug. (3)

Revolutionary Socialists—See Egypt.

Revolutionary Tendency—See Black Question; Quote of the Week. See also Malcolm X.

SAFE California Act (Proposition 34)—See Death Penalty.

Science—See Religion.

Seattle—See Civil Liberties: Cases.

SEXUALITY—And see Gay Rights; Woman Question.

Against Sexual Puritanism (L), #996, 17 Feb. (2) Schachtman, Max—See Quote of the Week.

Singletary, William—See Abu-Jamal, Mumia.

SOCIALIST EQUALITY PARTY (SEP) SEP Denies Racism in Trayvon Martin Killing, #1005, 6 July (3, 10)